Decisions of the Louisiana Supreme Court and Courts of Appeal are available in paper and via the Internet. Trial court decisions are not published.

INTERNET ACCESS

Louisiana First Circuit Court of Appeal:  http://www.la-fcca.org/
Louisiana Second Circuit Court of Appeal:  http://lacoa2.org/
Louisiana Third Circuit Court of Appeal:  http://www.la3circuit.org/
Louisiana Fourth Circuit Court of Appeal:  http://www.la4th.org/
Louisiana Fifth Circuit Court of Appeal:  http://www.fifthcircuit.org/

ELECTRONIC
Westlaw is available at no charge at three public desktops in the hall near the Information Desk.

SLIP OPINIONS (paper)
The most recent decisions of the Louisiana Supreme Court and Courts of Appeal are generally available within three days of the decision. Ask at Reference Desk. Paper opinions are kept for one year in a file cabinet in the library reading room.

APPELLATE REPORTS / THE REPORTERS (paper)
Advance sheets for Louisiana Cases and the Southern Reporter 2d are about three months behind real time.

Louisiana Cases (West) Reference
Southern Reporter & Southern Reporter, 2d Series (West) State Wing

CASE TABLES
Louisiana Digest & Louisiana Digest, 2d (West) Reference